•! Premise of research: Natural populations of many mosses appear highly female-44 biased based on the presence of reproductive structures. This bias could be caused 45 by increased male mortality, lower male growth rate, or a higher threshold for 46 achieving sexual maturity in males. Here we test these hypotheses using samples 47 from two populations of the Mojave Desert moss Syntrichia caninervis. 48
INTRODUCTION 66
The ratio of males to females in sexually reproducing, dioecious species is 67 generally predicted to be close to 1:1, given the assumption of equal parental investment 68 in offspring of both sexes (Fisher, 1930) . Analyses of consistent sex ratio biases therefore 69 have provided important insights into the genetic basis of sex determination or the 70 importance of variation in the roles of males and females in the life cycle (Charnov, 71 1982; West, 2009 ). Sex allocation theory predicts that skewed sex ratios can evolve as a 72 result of both competitive and facilitative interactions among relatives (Hamilton, 1967) , 73 such that competition for resources among related individuals can bias sex ratios toward 74 the more dispersive sex (Clark, 1978; Gowaty, 1993; Hewison and Gaillard, 1996) , while 75 mating among siblings can bias the sex ratio toward females (Herre, 1985; West and 76 Herre, 1998; Reece et al., 2008) . The fact that the cytoplasm is generally maternally 77 inherited means that male-killing cyto-nuclear interactions often generate female biases 78 (Schnable and Wise, 1998; Hurst et al., 1999) . Other forms of sex-biased mortality also 79 may cause sex ratio biases in specific demographic classes. Thus, generating a clear 80 understanding of consistent sex ratio biases can provide insights into the natural history 81 of a group of organisms, or the factors that govern genetic transmission from one 82 generation to the next. Moreover, because biased sex ratios can profoundly influence the 83 patterns of genetic variation within populations, such biases can have major implications 84 for developing conservation strategies and estimating long term population persistence. 85
Female biased population sex ratios are a common yet unexplained phenomenon 86 in bryophyte populations (Bisang and Hedenäs, 2005) . In dioicous bryophytes, sex is 87 determined at meiosis by a UV chromosomal system (Bachtrog et al., 2011); a spore 88 carrying the female sex-determining locus (U) will form a gametophyte that produces 89 archegonia and ultimately bears the offspring embryo (a sporophyte), while spores with 90 the male sex-determining locus (V) form gametophytes that produce antheridia. Because 91 the diploid sporophyte is produced by the union of a U-bearing egg with a V-bearing 92 sperm, the sporophyte is always heterozygous at the sex-determining chromosome (i.e., 93 UV). As a consequence of meiotic segregation, therefore, the null expectation is a 1:1 sex 94 ratio. Understanding if the persistently female-biased phenotypic sex ratios in moss 95 populations represent a deviation from this genetic expectation is an essential first step 96 toward understanding the ultimate evolutionary causes (e.g., local resource competition, 97 genetic conflict) and consequences of sex ratio bias in this ecologically important group 98 of plants. Hedenäs et al., 2016). A female bias in the production of sexually mature ramets in a 104 natural population could be caused by at least three distinct processes. First, an 105 apparently female biased population sex ratio could simply be a product of faster female 106 growth, as has been found in several species (Shaw and Beer, 1999; Stark et al., 2005a; 107 McDaniel et al., 2008) . In this case, a population would contain more female ramets than 108 male ramets, and individual female genets (i.e., unique haplotypes) would on average 109 would occupy larger areas than male genets, although the genetic diversity within males 110 and females would be similar (but see Bengtsson and Cronberg, 2009). Second, males 111 6 might reach sexual maturity less frequently than females. In other words, fewer male 112 haplotypes might produce gametangia than female haplotypes. If this were true, males 113 would constitute a disproportionately large fraction of the sterile plants in a population 114 (termed 'the shy male hypothesis'; Mishler and Oliver, 1991; Stark et al., 2005) . In this 115 case we would expect a genotypic sex ratio that is closer to 1:1 than the sex ratio 116 observed from counting fertile males and females, although again the genetic diversity 117 within males and females would be similar. 2005), and that some populations lack sexually mature males entirely (Stark et al., 2001) . 128
Mojave Desert S. caninervis is extremely desiccation tolerant and spends much of its life 129 in an air-dried state, limiting all biological functions to infrequent post-rainfall periods, 130 primarily in cool winter months (Stark, 1997; Stark et al., 1998) . Differences in the 131 timing and duration of this biologically active period, such as precipitation differences 132 along elevation gradients, appear to affect frequency of sex expression (phenotypic sex) 133 in a population. A survey of 890 S. caninervis individuals from a 10 hectare elevation 134 7 gradient (Bowker et al., 2000) found that total percentage of sexually mature individuals 135 increased with elevation. Male sex expression occurred only at the higher elevations, 136 while lower elevation populations contained only a few females with archegonia. In 137 parallel with low levels of sex expression, sexual fertilization and sporophyte production 138 is relatively rare. Established desert S. caninervis populations apparently persist through 139 vegetative propagation (Paasch et al., 2015) . 140
Here we expand upon this work using restriction site-associated DNA genome 141 sequencing (ddRADseq) to identify the sex of sterile ramets and study the patterns of 142 genetic variation in males and females in two Mojave Desert populations of S. caninervis. 143
We used these data to address four main questions. First, to test whether the phenotypic 144 female bias was caused by higher rates of gametangial production by females, we 145 estimated the phenotypic and genotypic sex ratio in two populations. Second, we 146 estimated genet size to test whether sexual dimorphism in growth rate was sufficient to 147 explain the female biased phenotypic sex ratios in this species. Third, to evaluate whether 148 a genetic sex ratio bias was explained by elevated male mortality, we calculated levels of 149 genetic diversity in male and female haplotypes in both populations. Finally, to evaluate 150 the potential for inbreeding or sex-specific dispersal patterns to generate conditions 151 favorable to local mate competition or local resource competition, we generated several 152 estimates of population differentiation. Collectively these data point to differential sex 153 expression and elevated male mortality as key causes of female-biased sex ratios in 154
Mojave Desert populations of S. caninervis. 155 156 MATERIALS AND METHODS 157 8 Sample Collection-In the Mojave Desert, S. caninervis grows in a semi-158 continuous carpet in both shaded and exposed microsites. We identified collections in the 159 field by the characteristic leaf morphology, color, and hair points, although all 160 identifications were confirmed with leaf cross-sections in the laboratory (Mishler, 2007) . 161
We collected male, female, and sterile S. caninervis samples at two sites from Sheep 162
Creek Wash. The first site ('Wrightwood') is located at an elevation of 1800 m in Sheep 163
Creek Wash near Wrightwood, CA ( identified. Since all individuals sampled were haploid gametophytes, all loci were 237 expected to be homozygous; therefore, those loci identified as heterozygous were 238 discarded as they likely represented paralogous or over-merged loci. Approximately 23% 239 of loci had at least one individual with a heterozygous SNP call. Although removing only 240 the heterozygous allele may be sufficient for removing errors, to be conservative we 241 remove the entire locus from the dataset. Sequence data were further filtered to retain 242 only bi-allelic loci with 1 or fewer SNPs, found in a minimum of 74% of samples, with a 243 minor allele frequency lower limit of 0.1, resulting in 2,234 loci used for subsequent 244 genetic analyses. 245
Twenty-one S. caninervis ramets of known sex (11 females expressing archegonia 246 and 10 males expressing antheridia) were used to identify potential sex-associated loci 247 (fragments) that would allow us to infer sex of sterile ramets. Any 80 bp locus that was 248 present in most individuals of one sex and absent in all individuals of the opposite sex 249 was considered a potential sex-associated locus. Using these criteria, we identified over 250 5,000 candidate sex-associated loci. Although one sex-linked locus would suffice for our 251 purposes, we selected the 100 male-associated and 100 female-associated loci with the 252 best coverage across all 21 individuals for further analyses. This is because a single 253 autosomal locus may show a spurious association with sex in a sample of that size, due to 254 chance or because it has a sex-biased allele frequency; the region of suppressed 255 recombination on the UV sex chromosomes, however, makes it likely that many sex-256 linked markers will segregate in complete linkage disequilibrium, providing a signature 257 of true sex linkage. We used a custom Perl script to search for the candidate sex-linked 258 sequences in the alignments from the final 131 sterile ramets used in our analyses (see 259
Results). We then used the loci that were in complete linkage with one another in the 131 260 sterile ramet samples to determine the sex of each haplotype and tested for deviations 261 from a 1:1 sex ratio with a Chi-square test and a 2-tailed p-value. 262
In order to determine the number of unique haplotypes among the 131 sterile 263 ramets, clonal assignments were made using genetic distance under the infinite allele 264 model with a pairwise distance threshold of 0 between individuals. Higher mismatch 265 thresholds, up to 8, were evaluated but all resulted in the same clonal assignments. Figure  266 1 shows the clonal decay distribution of number of unique genets identified at different 267 genetic distance threshold levels. Furthermore, all ramets that were identified as clones of 268 the same genet were also genetically assigned to the same sex. Clonal assignments were 269 used to fill in missing data, when possible, by finding a consensus sequence among 270 ramets per haplotype using GENEIOUS version 8. bootstrap tests with 1,000 permutations and subsampling to match population sizes to test 291 for differences in the latter three measures of clonal diversity. 292
To evaluate the degree to which differences between the two populations could be 293 due to allele frequency differences, we first calculated the population differentiation 294 statistic F ST among the 131 sterile ramets from the Phelan and Wrightwood sites using 295 14 GENODIVE. Next, we estimated the population structure using the fastSTRUCTURE 296 (Raj et al., 2014) inference algorithm with a simple logistic prior and K=1 through K=4. 297
The dataset used for this contained 2,234 SNPs from 131 sterile ramets from the Phelan 298 and Wrightwood sites, where missing data were filled in with data from identical clonal 299 haplotypes, when possible. Membership coefficients for K=2 were plotted using 300 DISTRUCT version 2.2 from the fastSTRUCTURE software package. 301
For another means to visualize the patterns of genetic distance among genets in 302 the two populations, we constructed a midpoint-rooted neighbor joining genetic distance 303 tree using CLEARCUT. The dataset used for this contained 2,234 SNPs from 51 genets 304 from the Phelan and Wrightwood sites, where missing data were again filled in with 305 identical haplotypes, when possible. Two genets with greater than 80% missing data were 306 excluded. Because the RAD loci are not completely linked, this tree does not represent 307 the genealogical relationships among these individuals but rather genetic similarity. 308
309

RESULTS 310
Phenotypic sex ratios-Of the 49 patches collected in the Wrightwood site, 31 311 contained no sex structures, 17 contained ramets expressing archegonia and were 312 classified as female, one contained ramets of both sexes, and no patches contained ramets 313 with only male gametangia. The resulting phenotypic sex ratio of 18 F:1 M differs 314 significantly from 1:1 meiotic expectations (Chi-squared test, two-tailed p-value < 315 0.0001). 316
Sequencing statistics-Approximately 150 million total raw sequencing reads 317
were generated for the 141 ramet samples sequenced resulting in roughly 1.06 million 318 15 reads per barcode. About 40% of the reads were discarded due to low quality, resulting in 319 88 million reads that passed initial quality filters. Ten ramets with fewer than 4.5 320 thousand reads were discarded, leaving 98 sterile ramets in the Wrightwood site, 33 321 sterile ramets in the Phelan site, and 21 ramets of known sex from the Wrightwood site, 322 ranging from 51 thousand to 2.6 million reads per ramet. The data matrix of 2,234 SNPs 323 from 131 sterile ramet samples was 80% complete when using original reads but 324 increased to 94% complete when missing data were filled in with data from identical 325 clonal haplotypes. The data matrix of concatenated loci used for the RAxML analysis 326 was 83.3% complete with a mean depth of about 5.6 reads per locus. 327
Identifying sex linked loci and genetic sex ratio-
We used the 20 individuals of 328 known sex to identify 100 candidate male and 100 candidate female diagnostic markers. 329
We chose this approach because our sample size was necessarily small, meaning that any 330 single locus could show a spurious or population specific linkage to sex. Indeed, 331 approximately 25% of the loci from our trial set (52 loci between males and females) 332 were absent from our individuals of unknown sex, and 10% of the loci were apparently 333 misclassified as sex-linked because they failed to show complete linkage disequilibrium 334 with the other candidate loci. It is possible that the missing loci were lost due to subtle 335 differences in the library size selection procedure, or due to stochastic sampling during 336 the sequencing process. The remaining 65% of the candidate sex-linked loci were in 337 complete linkage with one another, as expected for a UV sex chromosome system. The 338 63 putatively male-linked loci had an average read depth of 6.3 and on average 33.5 339 male-associated loci were found within each newly identified genotypic male ramet. The 340 65 putatively female-linked loci had a mean read depth of 5.7 and an average of 25.3 341 16 female-associated loci were detected in each newly identified genotypic female ramet. 342
Thus, although some of these loci may later be shown to be only sex-correlated, or 343 limited to these populations, and not truly sex-linked, these data give us high confidence 344
that collectively these loci are diagnostic markers for sex in this sample of individuals. 345
Using these putative sex-linked markers, we found 65 female ramets and 33 male 346 ramets in samples from the Wrightwood site, equating to an approximate 2:1 female-347 biased genetic sex ratio. This represents a significant deviation from both the 1:1 348 expectation (Chi-squared test, two-tailed p-value = 0.0012) and from the observed 18:1 349 phenotypic sex expression based on counts of sexually mature ramets (Chi-squared test, 
Distribution of genotypic variation-To test whether males and females 360
exhibited different patterns of vegetative expansion, we counted the number of sites that 361 each haplotype occupied. Most haplotypes in the Wrightwood site were restricted to a 362 single 3-5 cm patch. Of the 45 haplotypes in the Wrightwood site, three were found 363 within adjacent patches (approximately 2 m apart) and only one haplotype spanned three 364 patches across about 4 m (Figure 2 ). Female and male haplotypes did not occupy 365 significantly different numbers of patches (mean female patches = 1.097 ± 0.301, mean 366 male patches = 1.143 ± 0.535, one-tailed t-test p-value = 0.3565) nor did they contain 367 significantly different numbers of ramets per haplotype (mean female ramets = 2.097 ± 368 1.044, mean male ramets = 2.357 ± 1.151, one-tailed t-test p-value = 0.2286). 369
To test whether the sexes harbored different amounts of genetic diversity, we 370 calculated several indices. The Simpson's diversity and evenness values were not 371 significantly different between the two sexes in Wrightwood, but the corrected Shannon 372
Index was significantly higher for females than for males (Table 1 , p-value = 0.001). 373
Both the Simpson's diversity and the corrected Shannon indices were significantly higher 374 in Wrightwood than in Phelan (p-value = 0.001). Evenness was also slightly greater in 375 the Wrightwood site, but not significantly so (Table 2) . 376
Population differentiation and structure-To evaluate the potential for sex 377 biased dispersal or inbreeding to drive sex ratio bias, we examined several measures of 378 population structure. The F ST between the Phelan and Wrightwood sites was 0.102 when 379 all ramets were included. When estimated with just unique haplotypes, however, F ST 380 dropped to 0.028, indicating that the patterns of haplotype expansion differ in the two 381 populations. The neighbor joining tree recovered haplotypes collected from Phelan nested 382 within Wrightwood haplotypes (Figure 3 ). Population structure analysis in 383 fastSTRUCTURE estimated a minimum of one model component to explain structure in 384 the data. However, this estimate was not supported by the corresponding marginal 385 likelihoods, which increased with the K parameter with no apparent maximum. The greater frequency of female ramets, however, indicates that factors beyond 428 thresholds for sex expression must also contribute to the population sex ratio variation in 429 S. caninervis. Experimental manipulations show that females regenerate more readily 430 from plant fragments than males do under both cool conditions and desiccation stress 431 (Stark et al., 2004; Stark et al., 2005b; Stark and McLetchie, 2006) , and potentially may 432 20 accumulate more biomass. However, the fact that we observed no difference in number 433 of sites occupied between female and male haplotypes indicates that the genotypic female 434 bias in these populations is unlikely to be due to faster female growth. 435
We do, however, find some evidence that elevated male mortality contributes to 436 the overall female biased sex ratio. The male-mortality hypothesis uniquely predicts a 437 lower male haplotype diversity, relative to females, as we found (corrected Shannon 438 index, 1.596 in females, 1.208 in males, p = 0.001). When comparing the two 439 populations, the Phelan site is less clonally diverse (Simpson's and corrected Shannon 440 indices, p = 0.001) and has a greater genotypic female bias than the Wrightwood site, also 441 suggesting greater mortality. Importantly, the relatively low F ST between these two 442 populations indicates that most surveyed polymorphisms are shared between Phelan and 443
Wrightwood, suggesting that sex ratio differences between them are unlikely to result 444 from long isolation. 445
With our current data it is not possible to isolate when in the life cycle male and 446 female demography differ, nor whether the two sexes exhibit different microhabitat 447 preferences. However, the observed pattern of lower male diversity (i.e., elevated male 448 mortality) suggests that the interaction between male physiology and extrinsic 449 environmental factors are more likely to govern population sex ratio than exclusively models generally assume that migration is negligible. The lack of population structure 469 between our two study sites indicates that population sex ratios may be influenced by 470 migration of spores from other populations in addition to local population dynamics. The 471 mixing of genotypes in the distance tree suggests that both sites in Sheep Creek Wash 472 draw spores from the same metapopulation. Some populations, like the Wrightwood site, 473 both recruit and produce spores that contribute to subsequent generations, while other 474 sites, like Phelan, permit growth but no sexual reproduction and become genotype sinks. 475
Our sampling is insufficient to quantitatively evaluate the population structure of Mojave 476
Desert populations of S. caninervis, but these inferences are consistent with studies in 477 other mosses that report some population structure at the patch scale ( 
